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I- - ELECTION OF i Governors
- Is lepeated.

Warning'
Again it'Began at;'0';M;: TbdwGatBenbatipn in ' the7 ClofcHinpi 4

mm
ui omnirn prnio It 'Es Fitting Climax to the Greatest Sale ".'.in ' PorUand- -III dUlilriLn 0LLIYI0 Ittat Executive Is Xfot : Convinced a , .

Stability of Scheme to Tils Mineral
Claims on !.' v ' J

DEFINITELY SETTLED Salem, Or., Nov. 12. The - Oregon
Soda and "Potash association has writ allten Governor West In reply to his re-
cant warning to the public to have
nothing- - to do with the association'sTake Placensecration May 'scheme to have thousands ow. claims

To Be Sold Now atvVeek, what "ife admits to be staggering ftjg-- j
urts, running as high aa $1,600,000,0Q0, '

as to the value of the products con--1 n
tained in the waters of the lakes, the !

association goes on to say that there is IS)really only two questions connected j

with the whole affair, first, who owns''
the lakes now and, second, who , shall j

own them in the future The associs-- )
tion claims to have-bee- informed by i

eminent lawyers that title is in the
United States government, while some I

hold that the title is In the state Of
Oregon, . .. ..

The association's' plan, says the ostatement. 1s to get title by filing if
the lakes belong to the United States,

'k 'J.i'nTr v

' ' ' I 1
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and if they belong , to the state no
harm is done. ';, '..'.":'.,- - ,' !

n outlines its elan of CHOICE OF THE HOUSE BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDEDacquiring title to the lakes and says
it Is willing to bind itself to give the
school fund a reasonable per cent of
the values . recovered, and that the
values shall be divided so that not
less than 2 per cent shall belong
the citizens' of Oregon "who are helpf
lng.to protect these values for Oregon,
citizens and school funds by filing on TOthe Jakes" and furnishing a prelimin--
ary. fund-o- f IIOO.OOO." .

Tip
Governor West, speaking of thel

statement, reiterated his warning to all!
who might feel disposed to Invest in;
the scheme, declaring that title to the'
lakes rests in the state, and that no
good can be accomplished by attempt-- !
ing to acquire title to the lakes byj
filing mining claims on them. '

IHTWalter SumnerT.Dean

majority of the standing cbmmlt- -

Aid Volunteered
s of Episcopal dioceses of the
lted States has confirmed the noml-Ut- n

of. Dean Whiter T. Sumner of
Icags as bishop of the diocese of Rich Man's Slayer

ItaUan Laborer WJiq Shot Ban Tran-ciso- o

Contractor When Bsfnsed His

egon. 'No doubt exists now as to
it ultimate approval, as the bishop's
i tod Is largely a formality.
,fhe last confirmation necessary
hit to Dean IL M. Ramsey of th

chairman of the ecclesi- -
, Pay; Has Big Array of Lawyers.laal, committee, late yesterday aft-lOb- n,

: .The standing committee of San Franciscb. OJov. 12. Joseph
'& ip liocese of Nebrasxa gave the con tiococo,-- , Italian laborer, who claims

he shot and . killed George Grayr mil- -
llonatre, contractor, when refused!
wages needed to keep his wife and

'. v. JpKjV5Wfa)

mng majority.
Others heard from during the 'week
tm the dioceses of Delaware, 'Ver-nt- ,'

Minnesota, Milwaukee, Massa-isett- a,

' Colorado. . east Carolina.'
t mi riiLia .. it 'j a . jssfc w saw v 4i,.w.t iv ri au.4a jsbbj. m.

V ('ifHfc. 'JLV- - i- - v

two babies from starvation, rested
here today in his cell In the Hall of
Justice- - In the knowledge that his
little family, will be provided for and
that bis own case is In good hands,
s Thomas O'Connor and Nate Coghlan,
prominent as criminal lawyers, today,
joined the legal array of counsel which

jahern Virginia, Lexington, Ky.,and
t Missouri.

"he confirmation of a majority of
fclshops of the - country is now

-- eksary,. After ' hearing from . 'Ne
iska. Dean Ramsey yesterday sent

J Bishop Daniel " 8. Tuttle, of St.
'uls, president of the house,- - notifl-io- n

of the confirmation by, ttye jay- -
Oj ' '.' v , . r

i a- i v

I I --Jwill defend Gray's slayer. Legal steps J

in the case will be in abeyance until I

tomorrow morning, when Lococo will j

ii--Can Ramsey's work Is complete
w. for Bishop Tuttle will immedW Judge Crist. In the meantime, con-

sultation --betwevi the attorneys- in
the case will proceed and a plan off
defense be mapped out. i

Lococo, the dread of suffering to. jyMi x; yy..- w.wsss--

Ijf,. WTlte the bishops requesting
I action, and the bishops will re-

in d to Bishop Tuttle.
, t ; la not expected that the confjr
Ulori of the bishops will take the
i a required for the committee con-rnatlon- s.

The committees had to
et to take th action, while all thatbUhopa wlU hav to ,do. will be to

An actual photo-'- ;
graph showing

. .

part fr j tox crowas mat are

his loved ones removed by the rush
of sympathetic contributions from f

all part? of,-th- e city, spent a quiet'
night In his cell. Today he was al- -'
most", cheerful, - and though betraying ;

still considerable nervousness, seemed
satisfied that every possible - effort
would be made to send him back soon

flocking to this f
great sale.

to hia wife and babies..

Municipal Tree at Kugene. Up That Stock Boys Wipe It Out Do It Now Are j

' the --Orders, and Down, Down Go the Prices! .

ua to nisnop uutue.
There are almost- - 100 bishops, but
ifja-.tfose-n of them are suffragan
hops with no vote. The majority

I the recent annual meeting in Alin-- ipolls was .4fc , , ,.'
i'o Portland - men who recently
tted him la Chicago, Dean Sumnerpressed the hope that his con sec ra-
il might take place during Christ-i- a

week. JIt la believed, that be will
able to take up the work In Oregon

a firat of the year.

'Eugene, Or.', No v. 1 2. The plan car- -'

ried out in Eugene: last- - year t glve
the poor of the city a municipal Christ- - --

!

mas tree will be repeated this year on
a much larger scale. - JA public school on the beach in full i

view of the ocean will be opened on, the
government Jetty near Florence at the
mouth of the Siuslaw river, next week;mencan Patents according to E. J. Moore, Lane county

perintendent. ,Hit New High Mark -
m

manaa JTumber issued by patent
Office. Wlta Good Betarna to the How to Get Rid of a

Bad Cough mill WmWKmmmmmmm Here Today, Tomomrow and SaturdayJOTarnmaat.
Waahington. Nov. 12. Yankee

la greater than ever, thenual report of Thomas Ewing, com- -

.1

A. Kome-Mad- e Remedy That Will
So It Quickly. Cheap and

Easily Made.' fW7;: Wer'
" fr'o.buio, nuuiu inuicate.th fiscal year ending Jun an

ht,tha number of applications for seMioe oumoiirag out everytoingtenia ana me number of patents ls-- 4
reached new high marks.

Applications for patents for na

numbered 19.311 and patenta
inted I4.27S; compared with 67,984
4 18.026, respectively, for the previ-- s

There, were also granted
73 design patents, 176 reissued pat- -

the world's best Hats, ClotMng and Fpr-miisMini- gs

at prices that mp store cap meet
If you have a bad cough or chest cold

which refuses to yield to ordinary rem-
edies, get from any druggist 2 ounces
of Pipex (50 cents worth) pour into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaapoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough la
greatly relieved In this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply rof the finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
of only 54 cents. Easily prepared in
5 minutes. .Full directions with Pl-ne- x.

,
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup nreoara- -

ts,'795 trademarks, 720 labels and
J prints.'- - The total of patents grant-an- d

trademarks, labela and print
rtstered was 45,080.
Tha patent office is. one' branch ofgovernment which shows a profit
celpta totaled' Jj.ieSSS.SB. and

11.929.132.82, leaving a netrplua of 84,$5I.43. The total aur--s
to. date la $7,630,960.20.

During , (the year 2.779.205 printed TootOol Doiuilbl Dimity JMoW;tion takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief It loos-
ens the dry, hoarse: or tight cough In a

Cashmere Sox for I$3.00 Trousers at$1.00 Overalls $6.00 Boys' Suits

0.(0) 17c
way tnat is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough andstops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough. Excel-
lent for bronchitis, spasmodic croup
and winter coughs. Keeps perfectly
and taste good children like It.

Pinex is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, rich in guaiacoi, whichis so healing to the membranes. '

To avoid disappointment, ask vour

L. ADLER, STRATFORD SYSTEM AMD CLOTHES
OF QUALITY, America's Greatest ' Ready-toWe- ar

Clothing, thousands of garments (one of the largest
stocks on the Pacific Coast) GOES ON SALE HERE
TOMORROW AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F REGU-
LAR PRICES. NEVER BEFORE SUCH A CLOTH-
ING SALE AS THIS ATi THIS SEASON OF THE
YEAR. - YOU-MUS- T COME. ; 'f '

$15 Suits-Overco- ats $ 7.50

Pies of patenta were sold, bringing
tha office a revenue of 1123.571.65,

i Increase of 13.04 per cent In the
mber, and an increase of 9.4 per
it in the amount over the year 1913.
Typewritten, copies of records, ag-"gatl- ng

29,100,500 words, were or

which the office received
sum of $29,100.60 and for certif-

ies attached, thereto the sum "of
S70.28, .. i v

The number of letters constituting
miscellaneous correspondence re-v- ed

and indexed during the year
ia 264.153. i While 71.941 applica-n- a

for-patent- s, designs and reissues
re filed, there were also filed dur-- t

the year 202,084 amendments in
riding applications.

MN'ESTY QFFERED BOERS

Men'a very best Quality $3 trous-
ers in th very neatest patterns at

' almost one-ha-ll their worth.

Buy the men their Winter aoxnow. They are - regular . 36-ce- nt

. nd they go on sale at lesa.than half. , .

. The very best SI Overalls on salenow at less than - cost, while they
last: quantity limited.

An extra pair of pants free with
every-on- e of these auita. Unlimited
assortment on sale. .druggist for "24 ounces of Pinex"ao not accept anything else. :. a ,.

an tee of .absolute satisfaction or money
inwuujr reuuiaea goes witn this prep-- Overcoats S0c-7S-c NeckweVSuits $2.00 Underwear$10.00$20Any Shirt in the Storearation. $4Wright'tUnionSuitsxn jrmex vo., tort Wayn," (Adv.)Ind. oar 8AXJS AT

Suits Overcoats $15.00Cape" Town,' Union of South Africa.
v. 12. The Beyers-Da Wet Boer $30
leinon was neiieved --here today topractically broken. It was in the
r e its end that an am--

A Medicine For
Air Mankind

must be a tonic and atlmulant forrenewing the natural,?. healthy, ac-
tivities of the atomach and digest-
ive organ, preventing waste of the-tissue-

strengthening th

All necessary alterations made without additional charge.
OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE SEND YOUR MAIL OR-

DERS NOW." SATISFACTION AND FIT POSITIVE-
LY GUARANTEED OR MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED. i ,

An Immense quantity of the very
neatest and finest 0e and Tie neck-
wear, on ,aals here tomorrow at thisprice..-- ' .v, - ...... . .

Cotton and wool underwear in
both shirts and drawers, all sisea..
that sold to 13 on sal at this price.

'Manhattans and other famousshirts. Positively your choice of any
dress shirt at this low price.

Tou all know the value of Wright a
Underwear. All sixes in these union
suits on sale.

ty was offered to rebels who sur-- ldered by November 21. The leaders
re excepted and it wis expected the
vomment would deal with, them so-
rely if they were captured.

Lota Jury Disagrees. ,
'

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. W. After an of GrediioMStock Sold by Order;of AdministratrixA
whole body and brighten,
ing the faculties.- - Thou-
sands make it a rule to

;Cet DatTjTs ind Ktt WelU" :

So when you feel weakor v worn out and needbuilding np. follow tbeadvice of those whom it

night session, the jury in the case
Frank Lota, the Vader" "healer"irged'Hrlth fraudulent use of

i malla, reported 'a disagreement
I was discharged -- by Judge nt

was made that
i government, would,,, prosecute the

Any Hat in the Store $5 Sweater Coats
OV SUXJB VOWQ6 faa second time. Lota claims to be

- discoverer of a new system of suc- - 31juaa in a a e
well, ask'fntlv trentinr mweape. - mm TY :ali. . 1
your drug-
gist or deal-
er for Streeifcregon Humane Society

"i rand Ave. If,' between Couch andivli. Fhonea East 1423,
OPIM AT AND nXOBT.port all cases of cruelty to this

e. . Lethal chamber forsmall api- -.
Home ambulance - for eiclt or

. blad animals at a moment's notice.

Jort will need a sweater coat forWinter Buy now. Tha $5 grade,all colors, all sizes, at less -- than

Mens Hats, including J.' B. Stet-so- n
B.not .all this season's latesttyles: (choice of the house) at thla-lo-w

price. - Between ;Washington and
it wiar?' n 11. . : - . n ,1,1
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